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The farmers are husking corn. !'

Frank Spciner was at Omaha FrI-- 1

day.
Prof. O. C. Larson spent Sunday at

Plattsmouth.
Mrs. M. W. Straub was an Omaha

visitor Saturday.
Col. Bates was over from Platts-mout- h

Friday.
A lot of new things in silverware

at Copes' drug store.
See the new line of Indian baskets

at Copes' drug store.
John McKay was down from Weep-

ing Water Wednesday.
Congressman. Maguire passed

through town Sunday.

Mrs. F. L. Rhoden was a Platts-mout- h i

visitor on Wednesday.
'

Mrs. W. A. Hollenberger and 'son

were Omaha visitors (Saturday. .

Miss Neva Zook as , here from

Auburn several days this vveek.

Mrs. Georgia Creamer was Chop-

ping
j

in the county seat Thursday.

Miss Mabel Hanger, of Lincoln,

spent Sunday with Avoca relatives.
Prof. Larson enjoyed a visit from

his sisterof: plattsmouth, Saturday.
Ora E. Copes, the druggist, was a

business visitor at Omaha Friday.

J. C. and Adolph Zimmerer and

Harry Marquardt autoed to Omaha

Friday.
Mrs. F. W. Ruhge and daughter

Sophia, were visiting at Talmage,
Tuesday.

Mrs. L. W. Fahnestock and daugh-

ter Birdie, were at OninhaJ'lnirsdaj
and Friday.

' Mrs. A. L. Baker and Mrs. B. F.

Brendel were In Plattsmouth Mon-

day evening.

Misses Selma and Clara Marquardt
attended a teachers' meeting at Louis-

ville Saturday.
Remember, Monday night Is the j

third number of the lecture course.

The Frier Sisters.
Mrs. E. C. Zimmerer, of Omaha,

spent several days this week with

relatives southeast of town.

Miss Mary Zimmerer was here
from Nebraska City this week, visit-

ing her brother J. C. and family.

NOTICE OP PROPOSITION TO VOTK
SPECIAL TAX.

The electors of the County of Cass, In

the State of Nebraska, will take notice
that at the Reneral election to be held
on the 8th day of November, A I), 1910,
the proposition of levying a special tax
of 2'A mills on $1.00 valuation on all
taxable property of Cass County for
the purpose of bulldlnft a county Jail
will be submitted to a vote of the peo-

ple. The proposition Is set forth In the
following resolution, t:

BE IT RKSOLVED by the Board of
County Commissioners of the County
of Cass and the State of Nebraska. In
regular adjourned session assembled
this 4th day of October A. D, 1910, that
for the purpose of obtaining authority
by a vote of the electors of Cass
County, Nebraska, to levy and collect
a special tax on all taxable property
in said county for the purpose of build-
ing a county Jail at the city of I'latts-mont- h,

in naid county and state, trie
lue"stlon and proposition of levying

and collecting a special tax for said
purpose be submitted to the legal voters
of Cass County In the State of Nebras-
ka, at the general election to be held
November 8th A D, 1910

That said question and proposition
so to be submitted is In words and
figures as follows:

Shall the Hoard of County Commis-
sioners of Cass County. Nebrnskn, or
other person or persons, charged by
law wlth the lewlng of taxes for snld
county, for the time being, In addition
to the annual taxes, cause to be levied
a speclul tax of 24 mills on SI. 00
valuut on on all taxable property or
said county for the purpose of building j

a county Jon at the cny or riaiis-mout- h,

Cnss County, Nebraska, taking
such action as the requirements of the
law and the provisions of the statutes
In such cases made and provided, and
the Interests of snld countv and public
may demand, said special tax to be
levied and collected one year and ono
year only.

PROVIDED thnt anld special tnx of
2', mills be levied at the time of milk-
ing the regulnr levy of general taxes
in the year 1911. and be entered upon
the tax lists for thnt yenr, and col-

lected In the same mnnner as other
taxes; and that proceedings shall com-
mence for the erection of the said Jail
as soon after the authority Is obtained
from the said electors as Is possible
under the law and provisions of the
statutes In such cases made and pro-
vided, and be continued without un-
necessary deluy until the same shall
be completed. i

That said question and proposition
above set forth shall be submitted to a
vote cf the legal voters of SHld county
in the following form and mnnner,
that Is to say, the tnnn of the ballots
to be used at such election In favor of
said question and proposition shall be
as follows:

"I vote for the levy and collection of
a special tax for the purpose of build-
ing a county Jail."

And the form of the bnllots to be
used at such election against said ques-
tion and proposition shall be as fol-
lows:

"I vote against the levy and collec-
tion of a special tax for the purpose of
building a county Jail."

C. 11. Jordan,
Chairman Ttonrd of County

Commissioners.
Attest:

D. C. Morgan, County Clerk.

STOPS FALLING HAIR

11 .

a Special Reporter for This Department of the Semi-Weekl- y Journa

Samuel Johnson autoed to Dunbar
Wednesday.

Mrs. E. 15. Spencer and children,
of Huntley, were visiting her parents,
B. C. Marquardt and wife, this week.

A social dance was held at the
home of John Benecke Friday night.
Those present report a pleasant time.

The Frier concert and Opera Quin-

tet, third number of the lecture
course, November 7th. Don't miss

It.
Dr. B. F. Brendel and J. T. Porter

were in Plattsmouth Wednesday,
taking the train for Omaha, where

they spent the dayf5''"'' ' "':
, I ntei Uiii. ' '"

. .i.. -

The ladies .of Jbe Rebekah Judge
were entertained x by the Brothers
Tuesday evening jty$ to Fay that they
were rryalljt is putting
it very 'mildly;

Win. Hollenberger, Chief; Ralph

Graham, assistant; Fred Carsten
and Siren Larson, waiters, served

the most delicious oyster soup and

coffee to the appreciative crowd. Of

course the other brothers aided in
every way' possible in' making the
evening one ' of pleasure and enter-
tainment., ) .. .

After the Inner man was refreshed
those who wished played Somerset.

Ladies Aid Social.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
church gave a Hal-

lowe'en social at the town hall Mon-

day evening.

"A short but very entertaining pro-

gram was of

music and recitations and a fire eat-

ing stunt by Mr. Simeon Reimaier.
Refreshments consisting of pump-

kin pie, sandwiches, coffee, home-

made candies and pop-cor- n were dis-

pensed to the hungry crowd.

A number of young people from

the Weeping Water High school came

down In a carryall and while they

were Indoors gome of the Hallowe'en
witches or brownies spirited their
conveyance away and removed the
wheels, so It was rather late when

they departed for home.

I'P.OPOSKI)
AMENDMENT.

"A JOINT RESOLUTION to amend
Section one (1) of Article seven (7) of
the Constitution of the State of Ne- -

The following proposed amendment to
the constitution of the State of Nebras-
ka, as hereinafter set forth In full, is
submitted to the electors of the State
of Nebraska, to be voted upon at the
general election to be held Tuesday,
November 8th, A. D 1910.

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of
the State or Nebraska:

Section 1, (Amendment constitution
proposed.) That section one (1) of
article seven (7) of the constitution of
the State of Nebraska, the senate con-
curring, be so amended as to read as
follows:

Section 1. (Who are electors.) Ev-
ery male citizen of the United States, of
the age of twenty-on- e years, who shall
have been a resident of this state six
monthB next preceding the election and
of the county, precinct or ward, for the
term provided by law be an elector;
provided. That persons of foreign
birth who shall have declared their

to become citizens conformably
to the laws of the United States and
are voting at the taking effect of this
amendment, may continue to exercise
the right of suffrage until such time
as they mny have resided In the United
Stntes'flve years after which they shall
take out full citizenship papers to be
entitled to vote at any succeeding elec-
tion.

Section 2. (Ballots.) Thnt at the
general election nineteen hundred and
ten (1910) there sholl be submitted to
he electors of the state ror their ap-

proval or rejection the foregoing pro-
posed amendment to the constitution
relating to the right of sufTraire At
such election, on the ballot of each
elector votlni? for or against said pro-
posed amendment, shall be written or
printed the words: "Kor proposed
amendment to the constitution relating
to the right of suffrage," and "Against
said proposed amendment to the con-
stitution relating to the right of suf-
frage."

Section 3. (Adoption.) If such an
amendment be approved by a mnjorlty
of all electors voting ct such election,
said amendment shall constitute section
one (1) of article seven n) of the con-
stitution of the State of Nebraska.

Appioved April 1, 1909."
I, George (7. Junkln, rvcretary of

State, of the State of Nebraska do here-
by certify that the foregoing proposed
amendment to the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska is a true and correct
copy of the original enrolled and en-
grossed bill, as pnssed by the thirty- -
first session of the legislature of the
State of Nebraska, as appears from said
original bill on file In this office, and
tont said proposed amendment Is sub
mitted to the qualified voters or the
State of Nebraska for their adoption or
rejection at the general election to be
held on Tuesday, the ,8th day of No-
vember, A. V., 1910.

In Testimony Whereof, I have here
unto set my hnnd aid nfflxed the great
seal of the State of Nebraska. Done
at Lincoln this 29th dny of July, in
the year of our Lord, One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Ten, and of the In
dependence of the United States the
One Hundred and Thirty-fift- h, and of
this State the Fort

C KOI JO E C. JUNK TV.
(Seal) Secretary of State.

AN ELEGANT DRESSING
MAKES H A.IR GROW

Ayer's Vigoir j

DESTROYS DANDRUFF

Congregational

rehdered'"iconsistlng

COXSTITITIOXAL

!iair
IntrrcdlOnf S Sulphur. Clytrrln. Qutnln. Sodium Ohloi"

V Capsicum, iune. Alcohol. Water. I'crluiiH ,

Ask your doctor if there is anything injurious here.
Ask him also if there is not genuine merit here.

Does not CoSor liie tfflais
.1. '. AYH I IMI'N. 1.- -

epartmeot

3 Arc You a $

Musician?
8

If so you will no doubt be
interested to know that we
have on hand a sunj ty of
strings for violins, banjos,

8 guitars and mandolins. Al-

so violin tailpieces, bridges,
violin bows and mandolin
picks.

Let us fiU your wants in

ft anything in this line.

0 Store Fhone 35
'
Residence Phcne oG K

ORA E. COPES, 08
Druggist and Jeweler &

AVOCA, : : NEB. M

si rpkisi: Dii:it.
At the Plcusant Farm Home of Mr,

nnil Mrs, (ten. Lolincs, Near
Cedar Creek.

(
,

The pleasant farm home of Mr.

and Mrs. Ceo. Lohnes, near Cedar
Creek presented a genuine scene of
much pleasure and enjoyment a few
day's ago, (our correspondent not giv-

ing the date) but the occasion being
Mr. Lohnes' 41st birthday, and the
many friends were invited in to a sur-

prise dinner party. . The occasion was
a most pleasant one to all.

Those in attendance were Mr. and
Mrs. Jno. Lohnes, and Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Ragoos, of Louisville; Mr. and
Mrs. John Lohnes, Mr. and Mrs., Geo.

Lohnes, Mr. and Mrs. Will Lohnes,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lohnes, Mr. and

Mrs. Jas. Terryberry, of Cedar Creek;
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lohnes, of My- -

Inard; Jake Lohnes, Geo. Fornoff,

Mrs. Duff, Misses Lena Fornoff, Cora
Meistnger, Mattie Terryberry, of Ced

ar Creek; Miss Anna Kopla, of Platts
mouth; Misses Florence' Terryberry
and Louisa' Lohnes, of Cedar Creek;
Merle Ragoos, Elden Ragoos, Or--

vllle Ragoos, of Louisville; and Baby

Lohnes, of Cedar Creek.
One Who Was There.

Don't forget If you are going to do

any wall papering that we have a

good assortment yet for you to pick

from. We got a new shipment in

recently and you can make a nice

selection by looking at our line.
Edw. Rynot & Co.,

cuc. to Gering & Co.

Unpleasant Dicb hh.
1

Persons suffering from unpleasant
dreams or from disturbed, restless
sleep, should keep in mind that this
condition is usually due to some dis-

turbance of the digestion and that
they must change their mode of liv

ing. First clean out the whole sys-

tem, as should be done in all dis-

eases of the digestive organs, and

give them more strength to enable

them to do their work easily. This

you will accomplish by using Trlner's
American Elixir of Bitter Wine. The

formula of this remedy has been

changed lately to make it stronger

and more effective and It will certain
ly gain the satisfaction of all our

people. Constipation will be relieved

by it at once and also many stomach

troubles, and, by using the remedy

for some' time, should entirely bo

cured. Use it always when your ap

petite Is poor and when you feel

weak and tired. At drug stores. Jos.

Trincr, 1333-133- 9 So. Ashland Ave.,

Chicago, Illinois.

When you want a nice coul drink
don't forget you can get any kind of

soda water or root beer and coca

cola at
Edw. Kynot & Co.,

Sue to Gering & Co.

Farm For Sule.

160 acres two miles from Avoca.

Two houses and barns In fair shape.

Will sell for $140 per acre. A sixty

acre tract, well Improved, 2'j miles

from Avoca. And lots of other lands

In other sections. Come and see nie

before you buy.
Jacob Opp,

' Avoca, Neb.

All those who have not taken
of our hair brush sale can

still get them as tho sule- lasts live

ditys longer.
Edw. Rynot & Co.,

S:c. to Gering & Co.

" r.

ioiin A M c;i n:r. ivi: i(m;i;kss.

Ho Should IV i:.-.- i , t.'d IVtH.t-- - He

Ku I u.c l the RiIit Man Kor

t!n Plan'.

Maguire Probable- Inner.
Willis J. Abbot, in ti.e Washington

Herald, says: '"Maguire is not a bad

man to conjure with politically
outside of Minnesota, where Peterson
is better. And! moreover, there is a

not the slightest dissatisfaction with

the sitting member, who Is well edu-

cated, a man of substance, an un-

flinching democrat, and a long resi-

dent of the district. His majority in

the lasl election was but 93o votes, In

a year when the democrats canted
the state. I should put this First
district down as doubtful, with the
chances favoring the democrat."

. a Xo Heae'oit for (Imiigc.
While we have always been a re-

publican we can see no objection to

the return of Congressman Maguire

to Washington for another term. He

has made a rnord that he need not

y ,. .:. ...... .. I
. M ( ,

x ' t
.

i ,vs? 7

I ,

?

i .

Hon. John A. Maguire
Candidate fon Congress

be ashamed of, and several republi-

cans down here have' Intimated that
they may support nim. Peru Report'' '
er.

')
From the.'emaha County Herald,

February 25, 1910: -- That Congress
man Maguire has voiced the sent!
ment of the First district In his voice

- i, ., ,,
and vote, In congress Is thoroughly
known and appreciated by the voters,
who will look askance on a g. o. p

candidate whoso only excuse for ask-

ing for the place Is that he Is a re
publican. So Is Joe Cannon, A Id rich
and Payne, for that matter.

From the Humboldt Standard, Oct.

7, 1 9 1 0 : It may1 be rr. I lay- -

ward Is a son of his father, an all-rou-

good fellow and a man who

can "deliver the goods," but all this
and more can be said of the present
congressman from this district. A

more faithful, conscientious worker
was never sent to the halls of con-

gress than John A. Maguire, and the
people of this district cannot be soft- -

soaped Into thqnIdea that now Is a

good time nor the above a good rea-

son to make a change. Vote for Ma-

guire.

From the .World-Heral- d, August
23, 1910: In the .First district Con-

gressman Maguire Is renominated by

the democrats and William Hayward
Is the republican nominee. Maguire

has been an Industrious and conscien-

tious congressman. He la thoroughly

progressive and thoroughly democrat-

ic. The finger of criticism cannot be

pointed at a single vote he has cast

during his first term of office. Mr.

1 lay ward deserves the votes of those
republicans who believe In the re-

publicanism of Taft and Ilalllnger

and Aldrkh. He deserves the vote

of no republlcaij who believes In the

kind of republicanism that I.aFollette
preaches.

:o:

You can get Eastman kodaks and

all supplies, fresh and new at
Edw. Rynot & Co.,

Fuc. to Gering & Co.

Itchinir. bleeding, protruding or
Mind piles yield to Doan's Ointment.
Chronic cases soon relieved, finally

cured. Druggists all sell it.

Ca TRUSSES
I . ..1.. ..ifffii-i- l hunt in the

I M West lure n'.l fitting ' done' l,y n expert- Largest stock

ef truisei In lha W'tst.

THE W. C. CLEVELAND DRUG CO.
OMAHA, NELRAtKA

ALVO NEWS
i l.iiuli spent Si.ii.iay at liu.iu.

Alfred Mromer is on ilie si k list
Lis week.

W. E. New kirk went to Lincoln at

aturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Rouse'wmt n

Limolii Friday.
Ben Appleman went to Lincoln on

No. 13, Wednesday.
County Clerk Morgan was in town
short time Monday.
II. S. Ough and son Chester, were

Lincoln visitors Sunday.
Henry Snoke, of Lincoln, was In

town between trains Sunday.
The Misses Noble and Elsie Stout

drove to Lincoln Wednesday.
The Misses Flora Boyles and Marie

Stromer spent Sunday at home.
Henry Appleman came down from

Lincoln Tuesday to look after his
farm.

Miss Effle Higgins and sister re
turned from Hancock Wednesday on
No. IS. ...

Mrs. Fred Prouty. daughter Vera
and $on Lee, were Lincoln visitors

iMonday.
Miss.Ksther Rosenow went to .'bur

dock Monday on No. 14 to visit Tela
lives and friends. x ' '

The ladies of the M. E. churclt
tied six-- comforts at the church Wed
nesday afternoon. , ...

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Toland returned
home Tuesday after spending the
summer in Colorado.

A. McKecu's motor car passed
through here on Monday evening,
bound for Oklahoma. ' '

John Llneh, of Lincoln, was visit

ing James Foreman .nV .family and
other relatives, Monday. v

Miss Gladys Appleman and Miss

Aletha Housu returned "io! Elmwood j

Monday-t-o attend school:'
Mrs. DeVore, of' Ft. Morgan, Colo

rado, came in Tuesday to visit lier
father, Henry Ilardknock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Parsell drove
to Elmwood Tuesday, where Mrs. Par- -

sell had dental work done.
Mr. Wolfe, of Ashland, was visiting

his brother Isaac Wolfe, and other
relatives, a few days this week.

Herman Dettman, of Elmwood, re-

publican candidate for county com-

missioner, was In town Tuesday.

Mr. A. Leibhart, electrician from
Lincoln, was In town working on the
telephone switchboard this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dreamer and
Mr. and Mrs, Sam Cashner, Jr., went
to Omaha Sunday, returning home
Monday.

C. E. Metzger, democratic candi-

date for representative, was In town
Tuesday. He thinks democratic pros
pects look good.

Charles Suavely and Will Newklrk,
the two Dan Moones of western Cass
county, started on their annual trap-

ping expedition Tuesday.
Complaints have been made lately

of Beveral lines and hitch reins hav-

ing been cut while teams were tied at
the M. E. church. If the guilty par-

ties aro apprehended, Justice to the
full extent of the law will bo meted

out to the offenders.

Jap a Lac Is one of the best varn-

ishes yon can get to touch up your

furniture. We have It In all colors.
Edw. Ilynot & Co.,

Sue, to Goring & Co.

OUIUXAXt E NO. JSI.
An Ordinance vacating that part

of Pearl Street, between P.locks 32

nd 47, from the West line of tho
street running North and South, on

the East sldo of said Itlocks, to tho
East line of Third Street lu tho City

of Plattsmouth, .Slate of Nebraska,
designating the reversion of title
thereto, providing for the sale and

transfer of such title and providing
for the payment of expenses connect

ed with the passage of this ordinance.
Pe It Ordained by the Mayor and

Council of the City of Plattsmouth:

Section 1. That that portion of

Pearl Street between Plocks 32 and

47, In the City of Plattsmouth, State
of Nebraska, and from the West line

of the street running North and

South on the East side of said Plocks,

to tho East lino of Third Street, be

and the same Is hereby' vacated.

Section 2. That the title to said
Street so vacated shall revert accord-

ing to law, subject to all rights, liens,

incumberances or title to which any
Individual company, corporation, as-

sociation or society may have been

entitled through said City of Platts-

mouth.
Sett Ion .1. That tho Mayor and

City Clerk of said city, be and they

are hereby authorized to sell, quit
claim and transfer any and all title or
Interest of naid City of Plattsmouth
In and to said street so vacated.

Section 4. That any mm all ex-

penses mndo or Incurred In tho vaca

tion of Bald street, as hereinbefore
set' forth, and lu tho publication of

this ordinance, shall bo pa'.d by tho
party to whom said City of Plaits
mouth shall sell, quit claim and
transfer said title.

Section fi. That all ordinances or

parts of ordinances heretofore in
iffeit in eontiiit herewith be a:;J the
same are hereby nulled.

!' . ion C. That tV.s Or.tinv.i. e be
lu furie abJ tffett from and after
this passage approving publication

cording to law and the pa, ueut of
til costs and exptnses connected
herewith as hereinbefore prolded.

Passed and approved tMs Z UU day
of October. A. l.. I'.UO.
Seal)
At'.est: John P. Satiler,

B. C. Wuil, City Clerk. Mavor.
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In Making Flour
there is just as much difference as there
is between mills and millers. Some
mills are equipped at. make ;oor flour-othe- rs

good flour, and a very few such
Hour as " Korea t Rose,"

At great expense we have installed
t.ie most modern machinery and are
fully prepared not only to "Beat the
Dutch" but most American millers as
well.

Vote for M. A. Pates for float. rep-

resentative for Otoo and Cnss coun-

ties, because you know whero to llnd
hl,n 011 l"y vtUm question.

:o:
A vote for W. H. Puis Is a Nolo for

a young man who will represent the
people of Cass county In the legisla-

ture as they should be represented.
He la a native of Cass county and one
among the common people.

:o:
' M. A. Hates Is out and out against

county option, while his opponent,
Fred L. Nutman, has agreed with

the Anti-Saloo- n League to vote for
county option. This has become a
serious question, and you don't want
to make any mistake, if you are
against county option.

. i

:o: r--

W, II. Panning should be

next Tuesday by an overwhelming
majority, because his record In the
last legislature Is up to that of any

other member of that body. Don't
change for an unknown quantity, in

the person of C. E. Noyes, who Is

obnoxious to everyone who fails to

see matters as he does. Noyes is not

only a fanatic on tho temperance
question, but he Is an out and out
prohibitionist. To vote for Hon. W.

H. Panning means to vole for a level-

headed business man, who will do as

he has done before, carefully guard
the internals of the people of Cass

county in the state senate.

Uso "Forest Rose" Hour if you
want the best results in making good
bread. Try a sack and you will buy no
Uher. For sale by all dealers.

The detection of the dastardly at-

tempt of Ilinkett, Hartley, Howard

and Vic Uosewater to besmirch the
character of (i. M. Hitchcock, by doc-

toring up tho Hartley check and the
Hitchcock note, shows to what des-

peration this gang of traducers have
become. Fraud and deceit Is no name
for the outrage, ami tho voters will

resent such an outrage upon ono of

the ablest men Nebraska ever hnd In

congress 011 the 8th day of November.

:o:

Have yon ever used the cetetrated
"Forert Roho" flour? Tiy It when
you buy the next sack. At all lead-

ing dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Schomaker and
daughter, jillss Dora, came up from
tho farm near Noliawka, on tho Mis-

souri Pacific last evening and trans-

acted business In the county seat, de-

parting for Oinnlia and homo this
morning over the llurllngton.

For any pain, from top to toe, from
any cause, apply Dr. Thomas' Eclectic
Oil. Pain can't stay where It is used.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Eo't
Boars the

Signature of


